Keep your tinder dry, in our primitive tinder box

**Tinder Box with Candle Holder Lid**.............. #Tinder-Box-Candle
This oval tinder box of tinned iron measures 3" wide, 4-3/4" long and 7/8" in depth, with a 7/8" dia. candle holder. This imported replica antique box is large enough to hold our steel striker and flint chard.

#Tinder-Box-Candle  
Tinder box with candle holder lid  
only $14.50

**Primitive “Strike-a-Light” Box** ....................#Strike-Box-B or T
This oval tinder box is pocket size, with a flat lid made to fit perfectly, and seal tightly. Especially made in this size, so that our flint and steel strikers will fit within it. This box is the least costly of our best storage boxes for your tinder, char-cloth, or tinder-cord.

#Strike-Box-B oval box, no lens, brass  
only $12.99

#Strike-Box-T oval box, no lens, tinned  
only $12.99

**Hinged Tinder Box** ....................................#Tinder-Box-B, S, or I
A replica from the fur trade era. Hinged top is secured with a friction latch spring. Select the alloy of you choice. Note that our flint and steel strike-a-light will fit within this box. Flint and steel sold separately. A good box for tinder. Neatly polished.

#Tinder-Box-B tinder box, octagon, brass  
only $16.99

#Tinder-Box-S tinder box, octagon, silver  
only $19.99

#Tinder-Box-I tinder box, octagon, iron  
only $14.99

**Fancy Round Cap Box, plain or embossed**...........#Cap-Box-B or S
This little container is made of heavy brass, or nickel silver, with a slightly domed lid that fits well. A quality cap box for your cased revolver or percussion pistol, suitable for engraving. Nearly 1-3/4" diameter, this fancy little brass or nickel silver box also serves as a lady's or gentleman's pill box for medications, or snuff box for powdered snuff.

#Cap-Box-B cap box, round, brass  
only $6.79

#Cap-Box-S cap box, round, silver  
only $8.59

#Cap-Box-B-FDL cap box, round, embossed, brass  
only $6.99

#Cap-Box-S-FDL cap box, round, embossed, nickel  
only $8.99

**1790 style Tinder Box**......................................#Box-1790-B or S
This replica tinder box is a flat oval, with the lid hinged off center. Neatly polished, it measures 2 x 4" with about 5/8" depth. Small enough to fit neatly in your pocket or pouch, and is just large enough for our striker, flint and tinder. The lid is rimmed inside, for a moderately snug “snap tight” fit.

#Box-1790-B tinder box, flat oval, brass  
only $23.99

#Box-1790-S tinder box, flat oval, silver  
only $26.99

**Tinder Box with “Burning Glass” Lens**......#Tobac-Box-B, S, or T
A nicely made replica of a popular trade item. The lid fits and seals tightly. The burning glass lens is fitted to the cover. Note that our flint and steel fire striker will fit within this box. Our flint and steel are sold separately, and this box is a great place to keep your tinder, char-cloth, or tinder-cord dry until time for a fire making contest. This box is tight! Attractively polished to a high shine, made in the U.S.A.

#Tobac-Box-B tinder box, with lens, brass  
only $20.99

#Tobac-Box-S tinder box, with lens, nickel  
only $24.99

#Tobac-Box-T tinder box, with lens, tinned  
only $18.99

**Fancy Round Snuff Box** .............................. #Snuff-Box-B or S
A neatly made round box of highly polished heavy metal. The lid fits the base snugly to keep moisture out. Measures 1" deep, and nearly 2-3/4" diameter.

#Snuff-Box-B snuff box, round, brass  
only $ 8.99

#Snuff-Box-S snuff box, round, silver  
only $13.99

**Eye Glasses Carrying Case** ............................. #Case-Eye-T or C
Hand made tin plated eyeglasses case will hold most 18th or 19th antique or reproduction specticles. The separate lid is a snug fit. About 5-5/8" long by 2" wide, and 3/4" thick. Made in the U.S.A.

#Case-Eye-T eye glasses carrying case, tinned  
only $26.50

#Case-Eye-C eye glasses carrying case, copper  
only $29.50